Monroe Township
Planning Board Regular Meeting

February 27, 2014

AGENDA

Call to Order / Salute to Flag / Roll Call / Proper Notice 1/13/14

"Be advised, no new item of business will be started after 10:30 p.m. and the meeting shall terminate no later than 11:00 p.m."

Memorialization of Resolutions

1. Resolution PB-09-14 – Application #1831 Joseph M. Smart (Estate of Hudson B. Johnson) – Waivers/Completeness Approved.
2. Resolution PB-10-14 – Application #1831 Joseph M. Smart (Estate of Hudson B. Johnson) – Lot Frontage/Lot Width Variances Approved.
3. Resolution PB-11-14 – Application #1831 Joseph M. Smart (Estate of Hudson B. Johnson) – Waiver of Lots Abutting a Public Street Approved.
4. Resolution PB-12-14 – Application #1831 Joseph M. Smart (Estate of Hudson B. Johnson) – Minor Subdivision Approved.
5. Resolution PB-13-14 – Recommendation of Amendments to 175-89.1 Affordable Housing Regarding Development Fees Approved.

Minor Subdivision

1. Application #1832 – Edward F. Kuhn, Jr.

Sidewalk Waiver

1. Application #SW-49 – Michael Beeler

Approval of Minutes

1. January 23, 2014 Regular Meeting

Adjournment